
Office of Chief Accounts Officer/HQ'

Regd' Oifice: PSEB, Head Oifice' The Mall' Patiala

Ph' & FAX: 01'75-2213046

To

' L: All Engineer-in-Chief /Chief Engineers in PSPCL

, 
, 2. Chief Financial officer/Financial Advisor/chief Auditor/cost controller

i . , 
,, , o,, Dy. chiefEngineers/superintending Engineers in PSPCL

4. All Chief Accounts Officers in PSPCL

5'AllAdditionalSuperintendingEngineer/ExecutiveEngineersinPSPCL

eir dePendents & families'

11.,. pl4G Children Hospitar, sco 15-16, Near Adarsh parace' Kapurthala chowk, Jalandhar city has agreed

to provide the tolrowing concessions to the pspcL employee, pensioners and their dependents & families:

L, opD & Medicine: All opD consultations will be charged @ Rs.135/- and a discount of 100/o will be

Provided on Medicine Bill'

2,Lab&Diagnostics:Adiscountof].0%onLabandRadiologicalinvestigationsonCGHSRateList.
3. [PD: : A discount of 10o/o will be given for all procedures on CGHS rates' For procedures not

covered under GGHS rate List, the Hlspital will provide 10% discount on the final Hospital bill'

4. Ambulance Service: Free Ambulance services to PSPCL Employees in Jalandhar city'

5.AnnualHealthcheck-up:AspecialdiscountofT0o/oonexistingPMGChildrenHospital'
Jalandhar on health Packages

Thediscounts/concessionsgivenbythehoSpitalaresubjecttothefollowingconditions:-
i) PSPCL will signlno agreement wi is regard'

ii) psPcL will only circulate the o given by the hospital and will not give any

clarification or attend any compl

iiil PSPCL will not bind any employees, pens and their dependents & families to get the

Website:

Dr. Harbir B. S. Madan

treatment from their hosPital'

ivl Payment of OPD and IPD will be made dire

their dependents & families' However the

tal rul e s/ rates/co nditions b efiri-e,availing se rvices

1ts given bY the hosPital'

viJ pspcL:,in,iil:not give any surety regarding payment by its employees' pensioners and their

dependents & families to the hospital'

"ii) 
;h.;;ui. -of ttr.r. concessions will be-vali{ for one year-from the date of issue of letter'

ti

DNA;PGDMLT;M.SC



Jrlll,illiJJ; z'r:iz:;;:'tar 
is 0181-s01360s, B1'460-B6rs0 and the contact person is Dr. Harbir

This is issued with the approval of competent authoritv

CC:
f\erro No. Q3 alnt*l 2alul>-u

copy of the above is forwarded to PMG children Hospitar, Jarandhar w.r,t. their offer forinformation and necessary a ltion.


